Attention:
- Do not disassemble the product to avoid electrical shock.
- Please use vendor’s specified adapter and power socket, to maintain normal working.
- Please do not over-adjust the joint activity parts, to avoid any damage to the lamp.
- Please disconnect the product if the conditions listed below occur:
  - The power cord or power plug break
  - The lamp holder or lamp breaks
  - The lamp holder or joint activity parts break
  - The abnormal flashing or break of the LED light bulb

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dimmable</td>
<td>5-grade brightness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max luminous(30cm)</td>
<td>&gt;1500 LUX(30cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luminous flux</td>
<td>&gt;500LM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Working voltage</td>
<td>12V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color temperature</td>
<td>Cold light 5500K±500K, Warm light 3000K±280K, Natural light 4200K±400K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max wattage</td>
<td>12W ±1W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HEU Declaration of Conformity

Hereby, the manufacturer Oregon Scientific, declares that the equipment type: Color Changing Mood LED Lamp (model: TH511) is in compliance with the Directive 2014/30/EU. The full text of the EU declaration of conformity is available at the following Internet address: www.oregonscientific.it

TH511
Color Changing Mood LED Lamp

Battery Replacement
- Tap and push down to open the battery cover
- 1 pc. Cell battery

User Guide
- Connect the power adapter in the rear of the lamp arm.
- Touch buttons, touch dimmer (please refer to the instructions on the "use" key).
- Lighting area:
  - Adjustable angle of the lamp stand: 90°
  - When adjusting the lamp arm, please hold the base

Operate Instruction
- Touch key Light adjustable instruction (as picture below)
- Lamp switch, Cold light, increase brightness, decrease brightness
- Nightlight button operation (as picture below)
- Calendar operation instruction (as below picture)

Date and Time setting
1. In normal mode, press “set” key to achieve setting functions, press again to move next
   sequence:
   - Hour-Minute-Year-Month-Day
2. Press “up” and “down” to setting.
3. In setting mode, press mode or stop operation for one minute to exit setting, and display time
4. In normal mode, press “up” key to switch between "12H" or "24H" display.

Biosleep function setting
1. In normal mode, press "mode" key to active setting.
2. In normal mode, press "set" key to set the alarm time.
3. In alarm mode, press "set" key to set the alarm time.
4. When the alarm comes, press any key to turn it off.

Temperature Switch
- In normal mode, press "mode" key to switch between “F” and “C” display.

Temperature Switch
- The screen will light automatically once connect electric, default brightness is the highest.
- The screen brightness controller key, brightness will change from weak brightness-middle brightness-high brightness-off (cycle)
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